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What makes MLVacuCol® special?

ESRPLASMACOAGULOLOGY GLUCOSE

smaller (1,28 ml) 
volume of blood 
needed for test

heparin in sprayed 
form, instead of 

liquid

long expiry date 
thanks to vacuum 

packing

no micro clots thanks to 
unique combination of 

sodium fluoride and 
sodium heparin

Vacuum blood collection system

MLVacuCol® system has been introduced into the market in 2012. Offered set of tubes and accessories allowing to 
perform 95% of routine blood parameters tests. The system is intended for users who appreciate safety and hygiene, 
together with easy use and comfort.

MLVacuCol® system has been created on the basis of big knowledge and over 20 years of experience, which Medlab-
Products Ltd. company gained in the field of production of test tubes for traditional blood collecting methods.

All MLVacuCol® tubes are made taking into account increased safety and comfort during blood collecting process 
and tests performing. They are characterized mainly by:
• Made of high quality plastic (PET), resistant to breaking and gas penetration, only exception are tubes for ESR logarithmic 

tests which are made of glass due to their special requirements.
• Closure with two-part cap, which contains no latex, allowing its numerous removal and putting on while keeping closure 

tight, and effectively protecting from contact with droplets of patients’ blood. The cap’s material and design enables multiple 
puncturing attempts in order to sample blood without losing vacuum in tube.

• Packed in styrofoam racks, which provide safe storage and transport, with exception for coagulation tubes, which are 
packed in bags made of laminated aluminum foil.

MLVacuCol® system tubes are made in sterility class of STERILE A or STERILE R, depending which kind of tests they are 
intended for, which makes our offer more economical and achievable for a wide range of customers.

MLVacuCol® system is a universal system, which cooperates with accessories for vacuum blood collection of other 
manufacturers, guaranteeing high quality of blood collecting and testing, as well as full safety what is confirmed by 
results from a number of researches, carried out in medical labs throughout Poland. 
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Vacuum tubes with clotting activator – red cap

34ML-0205-01A Vacuum tubes 2 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0405-01A Vacuum tubes 4 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0608-01A Vacuum tubes 6 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0911-01A Vacuum tubes 9 ml (Ř16x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

Vacuum tubes for blood serum obtaining
All tubes contain high quality clotting activator which enables performing blood clotting process in average time of 15 min and guaranteeing 
obtaining high amounts of serum, free from cells’ elements. Spraying clotting activator on tube walls facilitates quick mixing with tested blood.

Tubes with yellow caps additionally contain chemically neutral separating gel, which enables creation of a stable barrier between serum separated 
during centrifugation process, and the cells mass, without any influence on the results of the tests.

Vacuum tubes with clotting activator and separating gel – yellow cap

34ML-0305-91A Vacuum tubes 3 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0508-91A Vacuum tubes 5 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0811-91A Vacuum tubes 8 ml (Ř16x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Vacuum tubes for blood collection

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Vacuum tubes for blood plasma obtaining - green cap
The tubes contain sodium or lithium heparin, which anticlotting proprieties halts thrombin in different hemostasis processes. After blood 
centrifugation and separation of cells elements, obtained plasma is used e.g. for: biochemical, hormonal and tumor markers tests.

34ML-0405-6A Vacuum tubes 4 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0608-6A Vacuum tubes 6 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0911-6A Vacuum tubes 9 ml (Ř16x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0205-7A Vacuum tubes 2 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0405-7A Vacuum tubes 4 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0608-7A Vacuum tubes 6 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0911-7A Vacuum tubes 9 ml (Ř16x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

Vacuum tubes containing sodium heparin

Vacuum tubes containing lithium heparin
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Vacuum tubes for hematology tests – lavender cap
The tubes contain K2EDTA or K3EDTA in form of sprayed solution of concentration 1,5~2,0 mg/ml of blood as an anticoagulant are dedicated 
for performing hematology tests of full blood.

Spraying reagent on tube walls facilitates quick mixing with tested blood. This assures that osmolality remains constant and the cells are not 
damaged. 

Vacuum tubes for crossmatch - pink cap
The tubes contain K2EDTA or K3EDTA as an anticoagulant. They are used to check serological compatibility of blood of donor and recipient 
before performing transfusions or surgical procedure.

34ML-0105-2A Vacuum tubes 1 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0205-2A Vacuum tubes 2 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0405-2A Vacuum tubes 4 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0608-2A Vacuum tubes 6 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0608CM-2A Vacuum tubes 6 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs

34ML-0405CM-23A Vacuum tubes 4 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs

34ML-0105-23A Vacuum tubes 1 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0205-23A Vacuum tubes 2 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0405-23A Vacuum tubes 4 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0608-23A Vacuum tubes 6 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0911-23A Vacuum tubes 9 ml (Ř16x100 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

Vacuum tubes containing sprayed solution of K2EDTA

Vacuum tubes containing sprayed solution of K2EDTA

Vacuum tubes containing sprayed solution of K3EDTA

Vacuum tubes containing sprayed solution of K3EDTA

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Vacuum tubes for blood collection

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Vacuum tubes for blood plasma obtaining – pink purple cap
The tubes contain K2EDTA as an anticoagulant and additionally chemically neutral, transparent separating gel, which allows to effectively 
separate plasma in the process of blood centrifugation. They are used to obtain undiluted plasma, used mainly for viral diagnostics.

34ML-0508-92S Vacuum tubes 5 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE R 100 pcs.

34ML-0811-92S Vacuum tubes 8 ml (Ř16x100 mm), STERILE R 100 pcs.
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34ML-0185-4A Vacuum tubes 1,8 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE R,
packed by 25 pcs.

100 pcs.

34ML-0185-4A-10 Vacuum tubes 1,8 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE R,
packed by 10 pcs.

100 pcs.

34ML-0275-4A Vacuum tubes 2,7 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE R, 
packed by 25 pcs.

100 pcs.

34ML-0275-4A-10 Vacuum tubes 2,7 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE R,  
packed by 10 pcs.

100 pcs.

34ML-0365-4A Vacuum tubes 3,6 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE R, 
packed by 25 pcs.

100 pcs.

Vacuum tubes for coagulation tests – light blue cap
The tubes contain sodium citrate in 3,2% concentration in form of transparent liquid on the bottom of the tube, as an anticoagulating agent.

The tubes are packed by 10 or 25 pieces in bags made of laminated aluminum foil in order to protect them from evaporation of 
reagent, which is particularly important in case of coagulation tests, where obtaining correct test results is dependent on obtaining citrate 
blood, in precise proportions of 1 part of citrate per 9 parts of blood. From the moment of opening the bag expiration time of test tubes is 28 
days. Due to this each bag is labelled with a sticker for writing the date of bag opening.

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

34ML-0405-0S Vacuum tubes 4 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE R 100 pcs.

34ML-0608-0S Vacuum tubes 6 ml (Ř13x100 mm), STERILE R 100 pcs.

34ML-0911-0S Vacuum tubes 9 ml (Ř16x100 mm), STERILE R 100 pcs.

Vacuum tubes for microbiological tests – white cap
These vacuum tubes are designed to be used for microbiological tests of blood and do not contain any additive substance inside. Due to this 
fact that tubes can be used also to collect first blood flow, if such necessity arise (for example during collecting of blood for coagulation tubes). 
So they are also called “throw away” tubes.

Vacuum tubes for blood collection

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Vacuum tubes for glucose level determination - grey cap
The tubes contain unique combination of sodium fluoride and sodium heparin as an anticoagulant, which, in comparison to 
traditional mixture of fluoride and EDTA, provides much better blood preparation for tests, and almost practically eliminates micro-clots. 
Composition of reagents used in our vacuum tube halts glycolysis process and keeps stable glucose level in blood during whole time needed 
for conducting the tests.

For customers who are accustomed to traditional composition of anticoagulant we offer tubes with sodium fluoride and EDTA.

34ML-0205-5A Vacuum tubes 2 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

34ML-0205-52A* Vacuum tubes 2 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A 100 pcs.

Vacuum tubes containing sodium fluoride and sodium heparin

Vacuum tubes containing sodium fluoride and K3EDTA
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Vacuum tubes and accessories for ESR determination tests – black cap

Vacuum tubes and accessories for logarithmic method ESR determination test

ESR determination tests made with logarithmic scale are performed in a fully closed system. They enable measuring the test results on 
logarithmic scale (equivalent for Westergren’s measurement after 1 hour), in shortened time of 30 min.

The tubes are made of high quality, tempered glass, which in combination with their dimensions (small inner diameter and length of 120 mm) 
enables obtaining high level of blood, despite low volume of blood in tube. Thanks to a stand specially designed for this purpose, the tubes 
provide high accuracy, as well as safety of use.

The tubes contain 3,8% of sodium citrate solution as an anticoagulant which allows to obtain citrate blood in proportions 1 part of citrate for 
4 parts of blood.

Accurate and easily readable measuring scale of stand allows to minimalize the risk of making a mistake during test results reading.

34ML-13LG-3A Vacuum tubes 1,28 ml (Ř8x120 mm), STERILE A  
- for application with 34ML-16LG-R stand

100 pcs.

34ML-13LG-R 10 place stand with logarithmic scale - designed to be used 
with vacuum tubes 34ML-13LG-3A

1 pc.

34ML-16LG-3A Vacuum tubes 1,6 ml (Ř8x120 mm), STERILE A   
- for application with 34ML-16LG-R stand

100 pcs.

34ML-16LG-R 10 place stand with logarithmic scale   
- designed to be used with vacuum tubes 34ML-16LG-3A

1 pc.

Vacuum tubes and accessories for linear method ESR determination test 

Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) tests performed by linear measuring methods require opening the tube in order to insert ESR pipette 
inside. Results reading is done by a standard way, after 1 hour since beginning of tests.

The tubes contain 3,8% of sodium citrate solution as an anticoagulant, in quantity which allows to obtain citrate blood in proportions 1 part of 
citrate per 4 parts of blood.

Measuring pipettes for ESR determination are made of highly transparent plastic. The filter caps on the top of the pipettes protects the 
personnel against blood flow out and provide self-adjustment of blood level at “0” point. The special rubber seal allows fixing the pipette into 
the vacuum tube in vertical position and enables self-filling the pipette by pressure, thus eliminating necessity of using the piston.

34ML-16LI-3A Vacuum tubes 1,6 ml (Ř13x75 mm), STERILE A   
- for use with ESR pipettes 34ML-OB00-0

100 pcs.

34ML-OB00-0 ESR pipettes with 0-180 mm scale and rubber piston which 
allows filling the pipette by pressure and fixing it in blood 
collection tube with ext. dia. 13 mm, for use with tubes 
34ML-16LI-3A

200 pcs.

32-OB10-2 10 place stand w/o scale, with clips for ESR pipette fixing 1 pc.

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Vacuum tubes for blood collection
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Accessories for MLVacuCol® vacuum blood 
collection system

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

34-5000-1 Holders for multi-sample needles, winged needles and 
adapters  designed for vacuum blood collection system, 
made of highly transparent PP, autoclavable

100 pcs.

34-5738-8S Multi-sample needles 22G (0,7 mm) x 1,1/2” (38 mm), 
STERILE EO, black

100 pcs.

34-5838-2S Multi-sample needles 21G (0,8 mm) x 1,1/2” (38 mm), 
STERILE EO, green

100 pcs.

34-5938-3S Multi-sample needles 20G (0,9 mm) x 1,1/2” (38 mm), 
STERILE EO, yellow

100 pcs.

34-51238-1S Multi-sample needles 18G (1,2 mm) x 1,1/2” (38 mm), 
STERILE EO, pink, only for veterinary use

100 pcs.

Holders for multi-sample needles, winged needles and adapters

Multi-sample needles

Vacuum blood collection accessories guarantee very high quality of blood collection and testing, as well as full safety when using 
them with our MLVacuCol® system.

It has been confirmed with research by renowned medical institutions, conducted by Medlab-Products LTD, and attested by appropriate 
certificates.

The accessories we offer allow completion of a vacuum blood collection set adapted to the needs of the collecting person and taking into 
account the individual approach to every patient.

34-5725V-8S Multi-sample needles 22G (0,7 mm) x 1” (25 mm) 
with ~19 mm length flash window, STERILE EO, black

100 pcs.

34-5825V-2S Multi-sample needles 21G (0,8 mm) x 1” (25 mm) 
with ~19 mm length flash window, STERILE EO, green

100 pcs.

Multi-sample needles with flash window for optical venipuncture control

Reference
number Product description Packing unit
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Accessories for MLVacuCol® vacuum blood 
collection system

34-5100-0S Luer adapters for multi-sample needle holders (34-5000-1) 
allowing to use luer-ended needles and devices with vacuum 
test tubes, STERILE EO

100 pcs.

Luer adapters

Winged needles with luer adapters

standard

with safety devices

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

Reference
number Product description Packing unit

34-6619K-4S Winged needles 23G (0,6 mm) x 3/4” (19 mm) needle, 
17-19 cm (7”) flexible tubing with luer end and luer adapter, 
STERILE EO, blue

100 pcs.

34-6719K-8S Winged needles 22G (0,7 mm) x 3/4” (19 mm) needle, 
17-19 cm (7”) flexible tubing with luer end and luer adapter, 
STERILE EO, black

100 pcs.

34-6819D-2S Winged needles 21G (0,8 mm) x 3/4” (19 mm) needle, 
29 cm (11”) flexible tubing with luer end and luer adapter, 
STERILE EO, green

100 pcs.

34-6619KZ-4S Winged needles 23G (0,6 mm) x 3/4” (19 mm) needle, 
17-19 cm (7”) flexible tubing with luer end and luer adapter, 
with safety device, STERILE EO, blue

100 pcs.

34-6719KZ-8S Winged needles 22G (0,7 mm) x 3/4” (19 mm) needle, 
17-19 cm (7”) flexible tubing with luer end and luer adapter, 
with safety device, STERILE EO, black

100 pcs.

34-6819KZ-2S Winged needles 21G (0,8 mm) x 3/4” (19 mm) needle, 
19 cm (7”) flexible tubing with luer end and luer adapter, 
with safety device, STERILE EO, green

100 pcs.
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All products in this folder, except for holder for ESR tubes (32-OB10-1), are medical devices specified for in vitro diagnostics 
(IVD), fulfilling requirements of IVD 98/79/EC directive or  medical devices (MDD) class IIA fulfilling requirements of 98/42/EEC 
directive and therefore are labeled by CE mark.


